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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fulton, of Bi-jg- ,

are in the city.
Mr. ao.1 Mrs. R. R. Hinton left this

morning for Portland.
A shipment of 00 head of beef cattle

w.i8 made from Baker City to Oaiaha
Thursday.

E. B. Knox, of Pauline, Crook
' county, and his two sisters are visiting
in the city.

Miss Emma Jaoobsen was a passen-

ger on the Regulator thi9 morning for

. Stevenson.
Walla Walla's great fruit fair closed

Thursday night and was a success in
every respect.

Dr. Byron E. Miller, of Portland,
will be in The Dalles tomorrow and
Monday, the guest of Dr. Esbelman.

Miss Eliot, who has been in the city
the past few days arranging for vocal
class, returned to Portland this morn-

ing.
Last night the steamer lone brought

np 100 head of stock cattle from the
' vicinity of Cascade Locks, to be driven

to the open ranges of this county.
- The fruit fair to be held at Hood

River begins on Thursday of next
week. It is expected the exhibits will
be the finest ever seen in the state.

Although wheat is quoted at only 70

cents It continues to roll into the ware-

houses at the rate of about 100 loads a
day, and is being stored awaiting a
rise in the market.

Yesterday Miss Hill's geology class
visited Rockland in search of pre-

historic relics and to examine the
formation of the country on the north
Bide of the Columbia.

There was a marked increase in the
enrollment in The Dalles public schools
this week, and now the rooms are well
filled with pupils, the teachers having
about all they can care for.

It is stated that there is enough pro
vision at Dawson.City to last 4.000 men
during the winter, but as there are al
ready 8,000 people there, somebody will
get hungry before spring.

The 49th annual meeting of the gen
eral Association of Congregational
churches was held at Hood River on
Tuesday and Wednesday last. The
meeting was largely attended by rep
resentatives from all parts of the state.

WheD Jackson and Williams, the
train robbers, were arraigned in cpurt
at Portland yesterday they both en-

tered pleas of not guilty. The date of
their trial has net yet been fixed.

At Prineville on Saturday of last
week Wm. Stroud stabbed Ed. Harris
with a dirtc knife inflicting t wo serious
wounds. Stroud was held in $500

bonds to answer before the next
grand jury.

Customs house officials at Seattle
raided the steamer Al-K-i bound for
Alaska the other day and seized a large
lot of liquors that were shipped as oat-

meal, su-ra- svi'up and coffee. The
liquor was confiscated.

The iurv in th case of Marks &

Oleen vs. the Northern Pacific Rail
way Company, yesterday brought in a
verdict at Spokane for the plaintiffs
tor $18,624 15. The suit was for com- -

txmsation for extra work done on a
branch in Idaho.

The Clatsop grand jury yesterday re
turned a true bill in the case of B. L,

Ward and W. G. Howell, treasurer
and deputy treasurer, respectively, of
that county. The indictment charges
them with the larceny of public money
to the amount of $11,953.

The Times-Mountaine- er news rustler
was on the lookout for items today and
asked a young lady if she knew any-

thing of interest. "Certainly." she
replied, "there was an awful fight in
the postoffice a little while ago."
What about?'' asked the reporter.' "A
man licked a postage stamp," was the
answer.

A woman in New York state cured
her husband of staying out late at
night by going to the door when he
came home and whispering through
the keyhole, "Is that you, Willie?"
Her husband's name is John, and he
stays at home every night now, and
sleeps with one eye open and a revol-verund- er

his pillow.

The Columbia , outhern railroad is
now virtually completed, and trains
will be run from Biggs to Wasco to-

morrow evening, ; Connection will be
made at Biergs with the passenger
train that leaves here at 6 P. M. Par
ties desiring to go to Wasco can now

make the trip all the way by rail by
taking1 the Spokane flyer. The first
train through will also carry freight.

W. H. Mansfield, foreman in this
office, took the early morning train for
Portland, and from there goes over
the N. P. to Cosmopolis, Wash-.- , where
next Monday morning at 9 o'clock he
will be united in marriage to Miss
Henrietta Owen, youngest daughter
of Hon. H. C. Owen, of Eugene
Billy's many friends in The Dalie9 and
throughout the state wish him "much
joy" in advance.

There is a young man living near
Dallas, Polk county, where he was

born, who promises to become the big- -

mat man in the world. His name is
Charles W. Brickey, and although
only 18 years of agehis heightas 6 feet
91 inches, and he weighs 220 pounds
He has grown two feot in two years.
and he hopes to keep this lick up for
two years to come.

The 37th annual state fal opened at
Salem Thursday. The conditions were
not the mo9t auspicious. '1 he uMavor
ahla weather militated against the at
tendance, as well as against the ex
hibitors. It was found that some ex
hibits had been unavoidably delayed,
especially the major portion of the
Union county exhibit, and those whose
exhibits were delayed were given until
10 o'clock Thursday morning to com-

plete their entries.
A dispatch received from Portland

this afternoon states that. Col. Sinnott
withstood the operation performed on
him there today well, coming out
from under the influence of the opiates
strong and vigorous. The operation
was commenced at 10 o'clock and lasted
two hours. Mr. Sinnott's many friends
here will be pleased to learn that his
physicians consider the operation a
success, and have strong hopes that a
permanent cure will bo effected.

Receiver Cox informs the Moro Ob-

server that he has collected about all
the assets of the defunct Arlington
First '"J'onal bank, and that he will
boob be ready to pay depositors a
second and final dividend of from 2 to
5 per cent. Mr. Cox says he collected
enough, over and above his salary, to
have paid off about 60 per cent of the
deposits, but that about two-thir- bad

to go to holders of notes that Frick
had hypothecated, in order to get hold
of a lot of money before be ''skipped."

From Monday's Dally.

Rev. Joseph Deforest went to Port
land today

Dr. Gertrude Fn-nc- went to Port
land today.

The D:i!Ios Citv took down a full
curvo of wheat this morning.

Miss Nona iiuch returned last even
from a visit to 1'ortl.vnil.

Dr. Logan and 11. B. Sinnott went to
Portland on the early morning train

Work of plastering the new Lutheran
K:hurh will be commenced this weak

IooihtC. M. Cartwri-h- t will slip
some 600 head of Merino bucks
Wyoming and Idaho. .

On the race track at Salem last Sat.
urday Chehalis trotted a mile in 2:0'i,
lowering his former record a quaiter
of a sojond.

Business is lively the land of
fice, a large number of filings on gov
eminent land having been made with
in the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bigs and Miss
Ethel Deming went to Wasco yester
day to witness the opening of the
Columbia Southern.

The total value of lands and inv
provements in the state of Washing,
ton is fixed at $107,687,243 by the dif
ferent county a9se isors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor have re'
turned from Sodaville, where they
spent the summer. They both return
much improved in health.

The Walla Walla fruit fair was a de
cided success financially, the receipts
being $523 more than the expenses,
There were 10,281 admissions to the
fair.

Wheat opened up this morning at
70 cents, but the market has not been
brisk. Buyers were not anxious to
force the market, nor were holders
anxious to sell.

The contractor on the new Catholic
church has begun putting iron shingles
on the spire, and that part of the build;.
ing will be completed by the latter
part of the week.

After advertising a baby show two
weeks the Hood River Glacier has
chronicled six births, and yet some
people say advertising does not pay.
Jefferson Review.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tne great blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup-
tions on the face, and makes the bead
clear a3 a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, The Dalles.

J. P. Douglas, of North Yakima,
passed through Baker City the other
day on a wheel, eu route to to New
York. Ha proposes to ride a wheel all
the way, and is collecting data for an
agricultural journal.

Cure that' cough with Sbiloh's cure.
The best cough cure. Relieves croup
promptly. One million bo'.tlos sold
last year. 40 do9es for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,
The Dalles, Or.

St. Mary's academy has a larger en
rollment of pupils this fall than for a
number of years past. This is a very
popular school for girls, and it is grow
ing in favor throughout Eastern Ore
gon and Washington every year.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasan
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri
fies the blood. Clears the complexion.
Eisy to make and pleasant to take.

cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.

Last night six car loads of choice
beef were shipped from Saltmarshe &
Co's. stock yards. One load went to
Port Townsend, and the remainder to
Troutdale. They were from French &

Co's. stock ranch in Gilliam county.
The festive book agent has been

abroad in the city today presenting
monthly souvenirs, and judging from
the pleasant smiles on their faces they
must have met with cordial receptions.

Circuit court for Sherman county
convened at Moro today. Judge Brad
shaw and District Attorney" Jayne
went out yesterday by way of the O.

R. & N. and C. S. to Wasco, and from
there to Moro by team.

When called upon to per.d to the in
dictments against them ut Astoria last
Saturday, the defaulting treasurer and
deputy treasurer of Clatsop county
plead not guilty, and their trials were
set for October 25th and 26th.

Why suffer with er- Us, colds, and
la grippe when LaxaL.c Bromo Quin
ine will cure you in one day. Does
not produce the ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put ui in
tablets couvonient for taking. Guar
an teed to cure or money refunded,
Price 25 cents. For sale bv Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, The Dalies,
Or.

lesterday Joe btudnaker gave a
bicycle away at raffle, and No. 5 won
the wheel. That number was held by
Sheriff Driver, and hereafter we may
expect to see him chasing over the
country serving papers on a wheel.

iMgnt-Mii- e bas raised an immense
crop of acorns this year, the oak trees
in that sectionbeing loaded with thein.
Today L. A. Sears left at this office
samples of them from his farm on
Eight-Mil- e that are large enough for
tenpin balls.

People of The Dalles may look for-

ward to a rare treat about the last of
the week when Pinafore will be given
at the Vogt opera bouse by the ladies
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. This
promises to be one of the best enter-me- n

ts ever given in the city.
Max Vogt, jr. was out to Tygh yes-

terday, and says the roads beiween
hero and Deschutes river are getting
to be in very bad condition. Heavy
teams have worn the roads full of
chuck-hole- s, making travel very dif
ficult.

about

Saturday was fraternal day at the
state fair, and exercises were con
ducted at the pavilion in the evening
by different fraternal organizations.
One of the prominent features of the
program was an address on fraternity
by "Mrs. M. E. Briggs, of this city,
grand chief of honor, D. of H.

Next Wednesday will be observed by
Jewish people everywhere as one of
their principal fast days, it being the
day of atonement. In consequence the
Great Northern Furniture store will
be closed tomorrow and Wednesday,
as Messrs. Michael and Serrad intend
going to Portland to celebrate .this
festival.

The state superintendent of public
instruction- - of Washington has re-

voked the certificate of W. II. Stidham,
of Pierce county, for using tobacco on
the school premises. He holds that a
teacher must practice - what he
preaches, and cannot teach his pupils
the bad effects of tobacco so long as he
uses it himself.

D. W. Aldridge, formerly editor of
the Priveville News, is in the city, ac-

companied by .bis father, A. Aldridge.
They brought in two wagon loads' of
wool which they sold at fair prices.

Mr. "Aldridge has become weaned
away from tho newspaper business,
and is devoting his entire attention to
farming and ttock raising, which ho
finds more pleasant than chieing uews
and writing- editorials.

Neal Dow, the great temperance re-
former and prohibitionist leader is
dead. After a life spent in the cause
of temperance, those who have followed
his l.i.-to- ry closely can look brick over
si.t,y j ears oi time ana see wbere Uto- -

ernl Dow has benefited humanity uv
having lived. His has been an event
ful life, and his works will follow him.
ir.oucn wnat be battled for, the anni
hilation of the liquor tratlic, will never
be realized.

N. J. ana R. B. Sinnott returned
last night from Portland. They report
their father, Col. N. B. Sinnot, who
submitted to a surgical operation in
Portland last Saturday, having rallied
from the operation nicely, and was
feeling quite well when they left the
city. Hope9 are entertained that the
colonel will fully recoyer.

Work is being gradually, but as fast
as is compatible with the conditions
that surround convict labor, provided
for the inmates of the penitentiaries of
N ew York, and the ratio of insaue
convicts is diminishing in like propor
tion. The attorney-irener- al of the
state has decided that under the law
the prisons may supply the National
Guard with uniforms and equipments,
the local militia being held to be "a
state institution" within the meaning
of the statute.

At this year's election legislators
are to be chosen ia many of the states
who will participate in the choice of
United States senators to fill the va-
cancies arising on March 4, 1899.

There will be 30 vacancies. Thirty
senators will go out cf office on that
day, 30 go out of office on March 4,
1901, and 30 on March 4, 1903, the to
tal number of states now being 45, and
the total number of senators, with a
full compliment, being 90. Of the 30

senators who will go out of office in
what has sometimes been called "the
next batch," 15 are democrats, 11 are
republicans, 3 are silver republicans,
and one is a populist.

From Tuesday's

The Columbia Packing Co. brought
in a bunch of fine beef yesterday morn
ing.

J. E. Barnett and daughter re
turned last evening on the boat a
visit to Portland.

Willard Vanderpool and C. P. Balch,
of Dufur, went to Portland on the
steamer Regulator this morning.

Even at 70 a bushel some
wheat is being sold every day, and
about 1000 sacks are shipped below by
the boats daily.

Mrs. Edward Cookingham, of
land, and Mrs. Pierael, of Seattle, were
visiting in the city last night the
guests of Mrs. Lang.

The regular monthly business
of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Chris

tian church takes place tonightat7:30.
All members are urged to be present.

The good ship "Pinafore" will
at the Vogt Saturday evening

next. This promises to be the best
entertainment giyen in The Dalles for

long time.
The youth, beauty and talent of The

Dalles will be represented on the
stage at Pinafore next Saturday even-
ing. It will unquestionably be the
event of the season.

County warrants sold in Jackson-
ville last at 2 per cent premium.
is the highest paid for Jackson county
warrants in 20 years, according to the
Ashland Talk.

J. O. Mack, secretary of the agri-
cultural association, came down from
Pendleton today to devote his atten-
tion to furthering the interests of the
fair which opens here on the

J. P. Mclnerny and Frank Clark
were passengers on the Regulator for
Portland this morning. Mr. Mclnerny
expects to attend the state fair at
Salem a few days before returning
home.

Both the west-boun- d trains were late
today, No. 1 having been detained be.
yond Huntington last night, and No,
was delayed several hours the othe
side of Umatilla by the engine getting
out of repair.

John Harris, of Tygh Valley, left
this morning for the state fair. Al
though 81 years of age, Mr. Harris
still active and enjoys seeing horse--
racing and other attractions at a pood

fair just as well as any young man.
The Australian starting machine for

race tracks was used for the first
in England on Thursday last at New
market. Great interest was manifested
in the starting machine, and the re
sult is said to be most satisfactory.

The new residences being erected by
Prof. Gavin and Judge Blakele.y are
enclosed and the arc completed
They will be finished within a month
or six weeks and when done wiil be
two of the handsomest dwellings in the
city.
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Editor Cradlebaugh, of the Chron
icle, left last night for Baker City to
look after his mine 20 miles beyond
Sampler. During his absence Fred
Wilson will have charge of the edito
rial columns and Dick Gorman of the
local columns of the Chronicle.

Rev. Mr. Speer, in charge of the
mission at Warm Springs, and Rev,
Mr. Morrow, missionary at Simnasho,
are in the city today en routed to
Waitsburg to attend the Presbyterian
synod which convenes tomorrow, and
will remain in session one week.

Editor J. W. Armsworthy, of the
Wasco News, was in the city last night.
Mr. Armsworthy is highly elated oyer
the future of the town of Wasco, and
says taday it is doing , more business
than any other place of its size in
Oregon. Wheat is piled up there
mountain high, and more is coming
in from all parts of Sherman county.

J. W. Pelton, a prominent Crook
county cattleman, arrived last night
from Prineville and left today for
Portland. Mr. Pelton says the beef
supply in Crook county will be short
this fall, owing to heavy sales being
made in the spring, and he ex-pac-.8

prices to be high.
The Southern Oregon Mining

Journal says that the pine needles
company, in Grant's Pass, is in a bad

Until Oct. 15th
every Schilling's Best yellow
tea ticket or brown baking
powder ticket entitles you to
two guesses at the missing
word.

October 15 th to December
31 st one guess to a ticket
A Schilling fit Company

but i taotisco 2000

way financially. Owing to disagree-
ments among the stoakbolders things
have come to a standstill, and the
climax was reached last week by the
attachment by the S. V. D. & L. Co.,
of all the buildings and machinery,
and the $1000 deposited with the bank
as a guarantee fud.

All the preliminary arrangements
for putting Pinafore on at the Vogt
,ex Saturday ever.ing have been
made. Liuiiia talent only wiil be in-

terested in tnU entertainment, and all
who have witnessed entertainments
that have been given by homo taient
know that it can only be a success.
Pinafore wiil be a grand treat, and as
it is the first entertainment of the
season, will bo highly appreciated by
Dalles people.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Biggs and Miss
Deming camo home this morning from
Wasco. They went up from Biegs on
the first fain over the Columbia
Southern which went very nearly to
Wasco Sunday. Tho track was com-

pleted yesterday the entire length of
the road, and the company will be
runniug regular trains after tomorrow.
Yesterday a train load of lumber was
taken up, though no freight was
brought out over the road.

Captain Bledsoe, of Union county,
recently foaad a curiosity in the shape
of a stone in a placer claim, under 13

feet of gravel, on East Eagle creek, in
Union county. Th stone is in the
form of a human head, life siz, and is
so perfect that men who have seen it
declare it is either a petrification or
the work of human hands. It includes
a neck terminating in a knob. The
head and the knob are polished, and
are of greenish color, while the neck
has the appeivance of sandstone.

D. A. Millholland. a pioneer citizen
of Corvall's, was in Albany last Sat-
urday. Mr. Millholland settled be-

tween Albany and Corvallis in 1852
when there was ouiy a house or two at
either place. Flour was then $25 per
hundred, and Mr. Millholland raised
and sold wheat a $5 per bushel. He
has lived to see the state developed
through successive stages of siviliza- -

tion, and still tne same land goes on
producing as big crops of wheat as
ever. Silverton Appeal.

Sunday evening the sheriff of Baker
county and posse had a lively fight
with two cattle thieves on Powder
river 50 miles from Baker. One of the
thieves, Fred Hull, was shot through
the arm, and got to Baker for medical
treatment where he was arrested, while
the other thief escaped. They had 80

head of cattle which they expected to
drive acrosc into Idaho and exchange
for cattle that they intended to sell to
Baker City butchers.

An impression prevails among many
people in this country that American
railroads are the only roads imposed on
by politicians and others for free passes,
but a recent agitation iu France con
cerning passes brought out the fact
that about 7.000.000 passes are issued
annually by French railway companies.
It is proposed to put a tax upon those
free passes in France and a howl of
rage has .gone forth from those who
enjoy the privilege of riding for noth-
ing. The proposed tax is very light,
and it might be supposed that those en
joying the privilege of riding free
would ride without any protest, but
the political class seems to be the
same everywhere, and a few cents im-

posed upon a free pass is considered a
real grievance.

Over Ten Million Young Salmon.

Mr. Hubbard, superintendent of the
salmon hatcheries at White Salmon
and Clackamas, came up yesterday on
the Regulator, and in speaking of the
success of the work at White Salmon
this year, said it was meeting the full
est expectation of all connected with
the plant at that place. More eggs
were put in the hatchery this year than
ever before, and at present there are
10,800,000 young salmon undergoing
the transformation from eggs to fish.
All tho spawn are very healthy and it
is expected that from 90 to 05 par cent
of them will be saved. In a short time
they will be released from the hatching
troughs, and placed in water where
they will have more freedom, and will
be kept there until they are large
enough to take their o.vu chances in
the river, when they wiil be turned out
10 rustle for themselves. With 10,030,-00- 0

fish propagated at this hatchery
each year, the supply of salmon in the
Columoia should not diminish as there
are less than 5,000,000 fish taken from
tho river each year.

Everybody Says So.'

Cascarets Cawly Cathartic, the mosl won-
derful medical ilisnoveryof the age, p.ras-
ant and refresliinpr 1ft the liisie. net trentiy
and ositiveiy on Kidneys. Jirer iiud noweis,
cleansin? the entire svst in. dispel colds,
cum liendiioiie, fever, liuhUuiil conslipntion
and bi'iousncss. Plea30 buy nnd trv a Imx
of C. C. C. It). i". Ml renin. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Oar Fair.
The annual meeting of the Second

Eastern Oregon District Agricultural
Association begins ou Tuesday, Octo
ber 12th, and everything points to its
being the most successful meeting ever
held by the association. Farmers
throughout the country have au
abundance of every kind of products to
exhibit, and the quality is of the very
best. Live stock exhibits too are ex
pected to be large, and probably every
class for which premiums are offered
will be filled. The racing will, it is
hoped, be fully up to the standard, as
many good horses are expected to be
here. Taking everything into account,
the fair will be a success.

Don't Tobacco Spit ud Suuke Tour l ife iirny.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bevzag
etic. lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- -

liuc, the wonder-worke- tbat makes weak men
strong. All druggists, SOc or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Columbia Southern Opened.

Sherman county's railroad from
Bisrgs to Wasco is now complete, and
rains will be run regularly over the

Columbia Southern between there
two points. This road will now begin
hauling the wheat out of Shermin
county, and has a season of activity be
fore it. Ii the neighborhood of 1.000,- -

000 bushels of wheat is stacked rp at
Wasco ready for shipment, and it will
keep the road busy until well into the
winter to move it. The company has
made a rate of 75 cents a ton on wheat
from' Wasco to Biggs, which is less
than one third what it costs to move
it by wagons. Besides the wheat traf-
fic, the road has a large amount of up
frieght to handle, contracts having
already been made for handling 100

cars of lumber destined for Biggs aud
surrounding country. Sherman county
has long wanted a railroad reaching
into the wheat fields, and now that the
Columbia Southern has been comple-

ted, of renewed thrift may be
looked for In that country.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund tne money
if It falls to Cure. 2oc. For sale by

Blakeley & Houghton.

THK CITY COUNCIL.

Kesulur Routine Uuslncs.i Transacted at
the Monthly Meeting.

Dalles City council met in regular
session, Monday evening, Oetober 4,
with Mayor Nolan presiding, and
Councilmen Thompson. Kur-k-, Steph-
ens, Johnston, Clough, Champlain,
Johns and Wood present.

Minutes of the last regular and
special meetings read and approved

l eiiuon uraeutertA Lucaou.aBiisus
for privilege to ererl a sUi h ro.-- on
Third street property belongiug to the
city, referred to the committee on
streets and public property with power
to act.

The petition of J. P. Mclnerny for
sewer on Third street was referred to
the marshal.

Tiie petition of C. L. Phillips and
others, asking that separate deeds be
executed to W. D. and J. L. Harper to
lots bought from the city, was granted.

Bid of Mrs. C. Denton for supplying
wood for fire department referred to
committee on fire and water with powf r
to act.

Councilman Kuck, of the special
committee on street lights, reported
that the committee had not obtained
all the data necessary for submitting
a final report, and asked for further
time, which was granted.

Reports of recorder, marshnl and
treasurer for the month of August read
and placed on file, and bills recom-
mended in . marshal's report ordered
paid.

Recorder ordered to secure new lock
for city vault-- -- .

On motion the recorder was ordered
to draft an ordinance requiring all
bicycles ridden alter dart to carry
lanterns.

The mitter of the bill of Hugh
shot by ni;rht watchman, was re

ferred to judiciary committee with
power to act. The bill amounts to $150.

Claims against tne city allowed as
follows:
C. F. Lauer, marshal $75 00
J J Wiley, nightwatch, 115 IK)

Geo. Brown, engineer 75 00
U. J. Crandall, treasurer 20 00
R. B. Sinnott, recorder 50 00
D P & A N Co, freight 20 W
Dalles Lumber Co, lumber 112 75
W A Johnston, mdse
C J Crandall. labor
D W Mann, hauling . . . :

J W Blakeney, hauling
C J Crandall, stationary
J W Blakeney, hauling
T F Burham, hauling
Wm Henzie. hauling
Dalles Water Works, water
Maier & Benton, mdse

1 00
25
75

2 50
1 00

.1 00
25

32 00
50

Educate Yonr Haven with Cascarcttt.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

100.25c. JtCC C. fail, druggiiiisrefund money.

lilG UK.tlN CAKK1KUS.

Two 2,500-To- n Snips Now 2n Honte to
Portland.

Two of the largest sailing vessels
that ever entered the Columbia river
are among the grain fleet that is now
en route to this port, says the Oregon- -

ian. The largest of this pair of heavy
graincarriers is the British bark Sady
Wentworth, 2552 tons, which sailed
from Kobe for this port, September
10. With the exception of the Mow-ha- n,

274 tons, which has made two
trips to this port, the Sady Wentworth
will be the largest sailing vessel to
come here. A ciose second in size
is the big bteel ship Springburn, which
sailed from Cape Town for Portland
last Wedngsday.

The Springburn registers 2,500 tons
even, and is a steel fourmaster, 290

feet long, 45.6 feet beam and 25.7 feet
hold. If the Sady Wentworth makes
any pretentions of fast sailing, she
should show up off the Columbia with
in the next fortnight, but the Spring-bur- n

has a long journey ahead of her,
and will be obliged to co"ie right along
in order to get here January 1.

There are several other yessels on
the list which are we'.l above the 2,000-to- n

mark, notably the Kinross-shir- e,

2,299 tons; Glenclova, 2,246; Glenricht
2,216; Potlallock, 2,138; Halewood.2,100:
Elginshire. 2.093: Peru, 2,093.and Dun-syr- e,

2,056 tons. The steamships Fluit-shir- e

2,476, and Florida, 2302. are also
among the coming grain fleet, and the
monster Glenlochy, 2,927, which has
just left here, may return.

To Cure ConsihKtlon Fcrever.
lake Caac-a- - sts Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2Se

If C. C. C ia.li to cute, druggists refund monea

A TEACIIEIt WASIS DAMAGES.

L'hool Superintendent of Union County
Sued tor SIO.OOO.

From the Union Scout it is learned
that H. F. Allen, a school teacher of
Pine valley, who recently filed charges
against County School Superintendent
Reynolds for alleged
of duty in not visiting the schools
of the county, has now brought suit in
the circuit court against Mr. Reynolds
for $10,000 damages. The complaint,
among other things, alleges:

"That defendant, for the purpose of
injuriug plaintiff in his good name,
credit and profession, and disgracing
him, and bringing him under the sus
plcion of being guilty of the crime of
forgery, and to harrass, oppress and
impoverish and ruin plaintiff, hereto
fore, towit: on the 18th day of Febru-
ary, 1897, within the county of Union,
State of Oregon, falsly, maliciously,
wantonly and without probable cause.
composed, wrote and published the
libelous matter following t:

"This man, (meaning plaintiff) has
forged a certificate (meaning a teach
er's certificate.) in this county,' and
no school board in this county can

recommend him' (meaning plaintiff.)"

TRAINKOCBKKS AHE EX-C- VICTS.

They Have Made a Bad Record in Tall.
forula.

With the assistance of the California
state prison officials, Detective James
B. Hume, of Wells, Fargo & Co., has
bean enabled to identify Georgo Jack
son and Charles Williams, who made
such a bungling job of holding up the
O. R. & N. train a week ago tonight,
about five miles from town.

r. Eugene Shelby, manager of
Wells-Fargo'- s ofUce here, received a
telegram from detective Hume, statins'
tbat old man Jackson's right name is
Milton Harvey Lee, who has served
three terms iu the California peuiten
tiary his latest term being for the
robbery of a Fresno stage coach. In
view of this fact it is no wonder that
this aged outlaw, with one foot almost
in the grave, refuse! to divulge his
right name when he was arraigned in
the municipal and circuit courts. At
the time of his arraignment before
Judge Sweek last Monday. Jackson,
alias Lee, gave as a reason for declin-
ing to divulge bis right name that be
was well conuected, and did not want
his people to know anything of the
scrape bo was in.

Detective Hume says that Charles
Will-am- is under arrest by his right
name. He served one term from Los
Angeles, and was only recently libei-ate- d.

"Telegram. - -

An Imi-rovr- gfmt Light.
L8t evening Mr. Harrow had on ex-

hibition one ot Lis improved street

85

lights, the light being produced from
an power gas jet supplied
with gas generated from gasoline.
The light was put up opposite Ward &

Robinson's stable on Fourth street,
and illuminated that section for flocks
around. Mr. Parrott estimates that
an light can be produced for

j SO cents a month, which is by far the
J cheapest light that can be furnished,
j as it is far below the cost of coal oil
I nirnt. and will eve ituallv solve the

problem of stroe In all cities.
As u menus for lighting the Atreeis ot
Tho Dal if it can bo suceessf'illy
operateu, it is the most economical
system yet proposed. The Dalles
should frave at last 50 street huh s,
and these at SO cents each pur i.oath,
would cost but $40, or $480 a ve.r. as
against about $1900 for arc lights.
Vhat the expense of the plant would
be and tho cot of operaMiif, Ins
yet been made, a-- i the estimate is only
for the gas, but if the cost of the plant
were $5,000 and the operating expense
say $50 a month, this ue.v system
would be the chcapett posib.e for
lighting the city.

t". ..urate
L'rmiy ('a'

r?n. I: YTIlri f.(!.jart;c. cure nsiinat io:, forever
II C C. C. fa il. drucists ret ut.d money

A Ittil lant Opening
The fail opetiin- - at 1 he store of Pease

& Mays last night was indeed a bril-

liant affair, and speaks well not on'y
of the enterprise of the firm but of the
business capacity of a that will
justify and maintain s jo.i an extensive
mercantile house as this. The mam-

moth stock carried by this firm was
elegantly displayed and was very at-

tractive in every feature. The dry-goo-

depa.-tmeu- t of the store was
tastefully decorated with every conceiv-
able line of goods from the highest
priced silks down to the cheapest
prints. Ia the clothing depjrtment
the customer in any walk of life found
displayed just the articles he desired
the heavy duck working clothes, the
ordinary business suit and the dress
suit fit to be presented in any society.
And in tho line of groceries, that di-

vision of the store a room 30x100 feet
devoted to groceries wa-- i fairly piled

to the ceiling with cauned goods and
everything else enticing into the de-
mands of the cul.linary branch, and
most tastefully arranged by hands who
understand well the art of making an
attractive display. The opening was
attended by hundreds, and all who
were there were convinced that they
had spent a profitable hour looking
through the largest store in Oregon
outside cf Portland.

tne k'tlhy Cents,
o'uaranteed tobaei-- babit cure, makes weai

meu sii'OUL', blood !urc 60s, Si. X'A drumnsui

Special Rates to 1'orllaud Exposition.
From Sept. 22d, until Oct. 1st, the

O. R. & N. Co. will sell special round
trip tickets, Dalles to Portland, pood
until Oct. 3d., at the rate of one fare
for the round trip, namely S3. 45. Ad-

mission to exposition free.
J. Ireland.

Agent.

WhHt lr. A. K. Salter Kays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observ-
ing the effect of your Sbiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to fcay it is the most remark-
able remedy that has ever beea
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump-
tion. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem
EDY. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over rifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the' world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

IM ifl V.,1 M S3

cr

i rr

fr C.r.Jwrantrf 2Jtdkf
Pro. 7, n. retfcc, who
muxes a speoultr o:
Kpilcpsy, witnouf
doubt treated r.nd cur
ed raorccaHi'S than an .
living Physician; lii.--- '
Euccess ia astonishing:
Wo have l:enrd oi case.
of so vents' standing
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cur
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this dis- -

a ri n fx & ri ho so.dt

cf hie absolute cure, free any imiTcrere
:mv iLt-i- anJ ntu'ross
fi'.:vi"c r.r" or:e v.'iiiiimr acura address

j2. liSK?, 2". i. Cedar t.f TcrJ;

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE the World.For years this shoe, by merit

alone, has distftne-p- ell competitors.
W. Douglas &3.50, and 5.00

shoes are the productions tiled workmen,
from the bst material posMble these prlof.
Also and fKS.OO Bhoes for men. lf.SO,2.H aud SI.?? for boys and youth.-- .

Lou shoes are Indorse!by over J,0 0,U wearers the beet
style, and durability any

Sftoe ever offered the prices.
They are marie all the latest

shapes and styles, and every variety leather.
dealer cannot supply von, write for cnta

lotfue W. IxjugUs, Lrocktou, Mass. bold by

C. F. STEPHENS
TBE OR.

Tfl6

'T1UNS0N"
TYPEWRITER

siwiHill

Is "The Best" Writing Machine

The highest (Trade. Standard of excellence.
Controlled by trust combine.

The "Munaon" possesses many distinct points
advantage over all other writ nt; muuincs.

The mist dur-- i hie of all. Address for catalogue,
THE MLNSON IVPEWB1TEB Co.,

2I0-3- H W. Lace St., Chlcatro. IPs

MFsS tivatm-pn- t nrav
.iciuk pujniciaa jvm ipeneD06sj

bail elfectsordeteutlon f mm business.
Mo suuTlDff. wrtiiklea fl&bblntMM.
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BY MAIL
'smfldentlally. For particulars address, with atamn.
DR. SNYDER,

valuable-wor-

DALLE-?- ,

REDUCED

PATIENTS TREATED

Th.
was Best tea is not only pure but it is
btcause it is

The 1 54 each got $6. 50.
SAX FRANCISCO

Mrs. Atkirwou, 3!4 Merrltt
Mrs. dlai'lE, 1314 Harriann
W. HucliHimn, iwi Kolsoin
KoseCarcw, 1S0S4 Market
Mi" A. Carier, 921 Sacramento
V. CUunwn, 23d and Capp

lru. 1.. During,
Mra. Ellin. and B'nay
Mary C. Herlilv, 1SV Broadway
Mrs. Holzkamp, HU7' Kilbcrt
Mrs. HaurMUh, 3)11 Buchanan
M. McKenzie, 20 Clementina
T. I. Milltr, lS'-'- o c Sutter
Kate Kedine, 706 Tennessee
Mra. T. Salomon, 1036 Eddy
Mra. Cha. Stock, 412 Ivy Ave.
M rs. W. Tavlor, Clay
Mra. mormon. 222 Filbert
Mrn. A. Verdier, 911 Geary
Mrs S. Watson, 29 Douglass
Miss Katie Weill. 177 Cook
CALIFORNIA ELSEWHERE

Mrs. Otis Hordwell. Alameda
Mrs. O. F. VVoodrow,
Emma 'I'. Don nelly, Los Angeles
M rs. J no. H- H ausiie, "
Cecilia Solan, '
Mrs. E. M. tiliipman, "
Addle Williams, "
Mrs. C. 1.. 11. .ok. Oakland
Mrs. L. hrunje, "
Arthur Evans. E. Oakland
Mrs. Win. McKay, Oakland
('has. A. McDonald,

"
Kena Marvm. E. Oakland
Mra. Geo. Moore, Oakland
Mrs. Clina. B. Tenney,
Louise lianelsteiD. Sacramento
Adeline Lima,
L. C Ruble.
W. E. Sbarman.
Mrs. B. Shaw.
W. F. Cord.
M. 1. Corev,
liennre Krolick,
A It red Maiiltno,
Olive Smith.
Lillian Hanson.

San

E. San Jose
San Jose

Auburn
Mrs. lieo. W Hamilton, "
Mrs. A. M. Maclennan, Baden
Sirs. Ciias. Henry, W. Berkeley

: McKtllican. N. Bloomlieid
Neil H. Eaton. Bradley
Mrs. J. U. Cunningham, cnino

25 SO

J

10

Diego

Missinsf

Areata

CALIFORNIA ELSEWHERE

Clara Lovejoy,
Franals W. Lewis,
Mra. Kate Manning,

Concord
Downey

H. Glbbs. Elk Creek
Mrs. Anna Dooley, Eureka
Alice Thompson,

Lewis, Folsom
Mrs. Kenning, Fruttvale
Mrs. Ella Dahle. Oarberville
Miss Mabel Ivey, Grass Valley
Mrs. Davey.
Orey Dann, Hydesvlilc
Mrs. W. Buscombe, Kenncit
Anna Keswick
Mrs. Klla Kraus, Los Alamitos
Kosa l'rica. Mstlera
Miss Eva McCarthy, Magalia
Vivian Duncan, Maxwell
Flossie Flanagan, Mendocino
Mrs. Q. Bradiey,
Sarah Stanley, Mission San Jose

Ella Campbell, Monson
Mrs. X. bishop. National
Mrs. A.Simmons, Oleander
Mrs. Minnie Horn,
Mrs. Johnson, The I'a'ms
Frank Feirv, I'aloAlto
Mrs Harlan, l'arklield

W. Rohliison,
Miss Rose Coxhead, 1'eralia
Mrs. Coyle, I'erris
Mrs. Rich'd Graham, Pcta. tints
Mamie Goyatl,
Mrs. W. Russell. fomona
J.J. Rodgeis, Pnrterville
Mrs. Walker. Port Costa
Mra Geo. Ward,
Mra liendrirkson, Kedlands
Misa M. O'Brien, Redwood Citv
Mra. R. Baikwttl. Reed
Mrs. Kalber Rio Visia
11, Marling,
W. Meyers,
Mrs. Graham.
John Sauer,
Mtss F.va Series,
Henrietta Miller.
Georce Akcrly.
Mra Cora Bentley
Mrs H. Hacko.
Mra. D. Jones.
Mra Winans.

Cool

City

Rockiin
Robnerviiic

San Rafae

Santa Cm
Tehama

Vacavi...

Wallsc.
Miss Belle McCann. Wheatland
Mrs. earner Wiseburn

Mrs. Katie
Mrs.

Carr,
Rose

" "

ma

Mrs. Salt lert'v I'tnn itio
Annie Packer. KaOv.r Ariz.

and

pr ;'

M ra. 8.
S.

O. C.
J. E.

N.

A.

ne H ill

B. E

C. A.
G.

A.
A. J.

H.

A. G.

C.

J et
F. J.

G.
I.

J.

C.

K.
J.
J. A.

Vlnn

Word
NATURAL: Schilling's NATURAL

fresh-roaste-

following

Mr.;.H.Malnwarinir,

l4iyoinarrino,Mokeluni

HillnrA.Shelgrcn,Longbranch
Marcus

Dudley. Medical
Kebel.

Peterson,
Jesse Heavcrlo,

Elizabeth Bellia,
Fred

buuou.

Bushv, itckeu
tickets

J. P. Dunn,
Frances
Geo

A.
Mra II.

la L.

J.

Kllrvilx

UTAH
Rhead. Corlnne

Nina Mickelaon, Drapei
Mra.T Peterson, Goshen
Mrs. Maggie Hubcr. Midway
Anna Fry, Morgan City
Mrs. Henry Baumetster, thtden
Mrs. Km Streeker, Ogdcn
Cora Warwick, Pleasaut Grove
Mrs. Henrichsen, Provo
HuraecChalmer.Sall Lake
Clara Heighten,
Mra.C. Trump,
Mra Busby,

OTHER STATES

Mrs. Wood Albany Or.

Mrs. Wil,etl,Brtdal Veil,
Mrs.W. Howell, Oregon City.

iida Johnson, Portland.
Mamie Hanning, Vimiuia.Ncv.
Klla Smith, Waxlioe.
Mra FiinktWinneniun
Mrs. Godward, Atlantic wyo,

Mass, Burnt
Mrs. Emily Rice, Cheyenne,
Ot'.o Arnold, Evanaton,
Mrs. Harlander, GUha Mont,
Mrs. Merrltt.Boise City, Ida.
s.w. Boiiuers Fy.
l,aura lalt, rtstlda, Colo.
Mrs.C.Carpentcr.Floreiice.ArU
Kugene Riruke, t'uoeulx,
oeila Vlllis.
Mrs.S.C. Marsh. Cerrllloa, N.M.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mrs. John Walter, Ladners
Stella McGary, Victoria

MEXICO
vador Karclo, Knscuada

The winners of the two $150.00 prizes lor sending the largest
of tickets were:

Mrs.

Some people sent coupons instead ickets. Wrong
them. The "ticket is the pper nches.

--we can't

You musi toliow the rules exactly the $2000.00 contest or we can't
count youi words.

Address, MONEY-BAC- K, San Francisco.

tvw-
ANDY CATHARTIC

ALL

MB

aHQrtTTTPPT rnSBXHTPPn toeorc anyeaseof constiuatloi. fssrsrets the Ideal
UUilnAiULEill tite. never grip ffripcbnt cause ensynaturrilrfsoUg. Sam-al- e

and booklet free. Ad. STKKMNfl KEBEDf CO.. fhirssro, Montreal. Can.. orKew Tort. til.

TEflTH without PUT!
Or Crown Britljic Work
Greatly Reduced Trices

WASHINGTON

Mrs.KateKugberg.Bigelow,

DRUGGISTS

Any kind of Filling known to the Dental Profession
carefully and thoroughly done.

To

at

TEETH cannot be extracted
filled painlessly by anyone In all
Instances, hut we know thntBkill-- f
ul use of instrument and pain

obtundunln help to allay pain.
We are properly prepared with
all fui-- unetits and tut cttbfully
ubo some while our competitors
fail.

All appliances requiring mo--

7lrt-rff- !ts t've Power are run bJ7 electricity,Ujthe only office in the city having

rsbows- moutti vwth but tour teeth such complete equipment for
prepared for reception hridire. No doino-th- e rough work,
plate used

H. A. STURDEVANT, D. D. S.
Over French & Co.'s Bank, The Dalles, Or.

Paper!
Largest and best assorted stock in the city.

OVER 15,000 ROLLS
select from at
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ALSO PAINTS; OILS AND GLASS
Painting, Taperhanging and Kalsoraining.

ZD. "W T7"-"CrSE- 3,

Third Stceet,

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street "opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, - - - 0REG0X

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Lunch served at all hours

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
Mutton .Ram Breeding Farm iu America

Strong, vigorous animals now ready for nhipineDt.
Carload lots for range uho a (specialty.

Write foh prices. 7K. O- - FOX,
Woodsido Farm. Oregon, 'VMsooDsiD.

...Bishop Scott Academy...
FOUNDED 18TO

A Boarifcig e.r.d Day Scfcc:l fcrEcy3 Under
Military Discipline.

The lh vear under the present manlli emcnt beiflns Sept. 1 1. 1W7. Wis Insti
tution is tborouirhlv emiipped for the mental, sojial. ph.vsl';il ana morn vr;.inuii: i

lovs. Thoroutch preparation for anv co.leet or acrooi. t.rauiui'.. i

p;esent in Yale. West Point. MasHsicnusotts inst. hit i .

siti-a- tf California. Orutron. Rennylania, Munfo-- d and McGiU. vacation
vh i'oin elcome from U to 12 A . M For rntaloirie ami oth-- r information address
b P.-- nci pal, J- - W. HELL. I . Porthir.d. Oregon. P.O. Dmvwr

Job Printing

hcnttl
R pa tig la

Spokans
Taconia

gpokaua

ma

M.
W. a,

:n

01

V

or

M. 17.

Mr

Of all kinds done on
short notice and at
reasonable rates at
this office.

' pIcifig

R
U

N
S

I'ULLMAN

E LEU A NT
SLEEPING AiiS

SLEEPJNO CAliS

"POrrsTS SOUTH.

MXNKUATOUl .

ST. PACl.
GRAND IfOKKS

DCLUTB
TO J kARMCI

CJkOOKSTO"
'WINNIPKG
KIX UN A ana
HCTTE.

THffOUCH 7ICKEUS
TO

i"HIOAOn . .
ATASH1NGTON
t'HILAUKLPUIA
VKW YOHK
BOSTON and all

EAST and
For Inform nlon. time cards. mnr and ticket

ll on or writo. vv. c. ALLAWAT, Aent
Or A. I). rrHAKLTO. Assistant. Oent rol Paa-seu-

Atrent. No. f Morrison Street, Cor-
ner of Till rd Street. Portland. Oreuon

San Francisco.

BEER HALL
F. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

ALL KINDS OP BOTTLED BEER.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

Second Street, bet. Court mud Union.

('TCiam chowder served free every
day except Sunday, from 11 a. m. till
1 p. ui.

Job . .

Printing:
Of all kinds done on fhort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

A. LL tiwvou lLw Fail la Mem- -

by Abtuo or other Kjcwmw ana Indlc
ijrL c refloat. Thy Quietly mnd 9utiy

T Lost VitnlllT in oldor voanc.and .

fit a mail for stud jr, bnainoM or marriasB,
Pravmt and OonstimDtion if

taknn in uin. lheir ore miows IxDtnetliat improve-
ment and SeoU a LiiR where all othfir fail Xa--

at upon liMWnc tho psnnin Ajax Tablet. Ther
hraccrel LhouMndJi anl willotxroyou. Wactrsaptw
itive written KUitranUe to offset a enre Cft pTQ
onohenaeor rtfuod tue money Prioe wlWI viper
pocfc&tfOf or eii rw (fall trnatnmnti for 92JSU fir
mniLin ploin wrapper. npn receipt of pHra. rironicv
'"-- AJAX REMEDY CO., 'S'tf

For Kale in The Dsllea by Snlpps Klnerely
DrutcCo. uud Ulnkely & Houghton.

GOAL! COAL!
-- Tlir BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,-an- d

Eoslyn Coal.
112, aaoked-an- j delivered-t- ,ny part
ot the city. j
At si Andy's Wachoaser

sen a

2t
2J

jf BO YEARS'

J 7 H 11 V l! IT" a
a t

;

sMOUyMMMa

4 sisinttu I

ff COPYRIGHTS
Anrona sending a sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
prohahlr patentable. Communications strictly
uoutldeutlal. OMust ajreuey for scurlnjr patent
In America. We bare a Wasblnnton otttce.

Patenta taken thru ugh Munn Co. noelf
peciai notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, '

beantlfullT Illustrated, lnrarest clrmlstlon of
any sdentlee journal, weekly, terms ta.00 a year;

months. Mpedmen ooples and 11AJ
Book oa Fatkxts sent tree. Address '

MUNN 4 CO.,
301 Broadway, New York. .

K UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & NitsctLke 1

' DKAUBSM .

FURNITURF AND. CARPETS

We have added to our business a com-

plete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way con-

nected with the Undertak-
er's Trust, prices will

Je very low.

- - uaiies & Stringer - -
SuccesBora to J. EL B laker y

EXPRESSMEN.
Goods Delivered tcAny .Part of

.be dcy.

Pasaentreni and beggsjv taken
the boat or train.

THE JICC1

111 On VBiV.ASJ

o.

OF LIFE
Wrilf to T. 8. QCTTJCBT

Chicago, Secre-
tary ui the Star Acctosirr
Company, for Information
regarding Accident Insar
a lice. Mention paper.
By ta doing you can tart

membership paid over ((iOO.UOO.OO lot
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
USOICAI. EXAMINATION RFQULRETi

MERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

MPKRI1L HOTEL,
. . - t

seventn vvasn ngtor ate.;
"OKI LAND. - 0RLG

TJOf. GVlNEAy, '' . r KOPRIKTf R

ll.ai CM

BATES

and from
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fee. Hal
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